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Footprints in the Sand
 One night i had a dream--

i dreamed i was walking alOng the beach with the lOrd

and acrOss the sky flashed scenes frOm my life.

fOr each scene i nOticed twO sets Of fOOtprints, One belOnged tO me and 

the Other tO the lOrd. when the last scene Of my life flashed befOre me,

i lOOked back at the fOOtprints in the sand.

i nOticed that many times alOng the path Of my life, there was Only One 

set Of fOOtprints. i alsO nOticed that it happened at the very lOwest, and 

saddest times in my life. this really bOthered me and i questiOned the 

lOrd abOut it. “lOrd, yOu said that Once i decided tO fOllOw yOu, yOu 

wOuld walk with me all the way, but i have nOticed that during the mOst 

trOublesOme times in my life there is Only One set Of fOOtprints.

“i dOn’t understand why in times when i needed yOu mOst, yOu shOuld leave 

me.” the lOrd replied, “my preciOus, preciOus child,

i lOve yOu and i wOuld never, never leave yOu

during yOur times Of trial and suffering.

“when yOu saw Only One set Of fOOtprints,

it was then that i carried yOu.”
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Obituary
God sought to take his beloved child, Vivian Lois Tankard, into 
His kingdom on June 1, 2019. Vivian was born to D.C. and Bessie 
Mae Tolver on November 9, 1959, in Autaugaville, Alabama.

She professed Christ at an early age and united with Little 
Elam Baptist Church of Selma, Alabama. Vivian received her 
education in the public schools of Autauga County and shortly 
after graduating from high school, she enlisted in the United 
States Army until her retirement.

After completing her Basic and Advancement Training, Vivian 
was assigned to Fort Gordon, Georgia where she met and later 
married her husband, Jeffrey Tankard, and to this union, two 
children were born.

Vivian and Jeffrey celebrated their thirty-seventh wedding 
anniversary on March 13, 2019. Vivian was a loving and dedicated 
wife as well as a wonderful mother for our children.

Her hobbies included spending time with her family whom 
she loved so dearly, especially during visits to Pointes West 
recreational lake; she loved the serenity of the beautiful lake.

She leaves to cherish her memories:  her husband, Jeffrey A. 
Tankard; two sons, Jeffrey Andrew (Jaqueline) Tankard, II 
and Antwan Rashan (Mercedes) Tankard; father and mother, 
D.C. and Bessie M. Tolver; two siblings, David Tolver and Irma 
Price; in-laws, Arrick Price and Monica Tolver; three nephews, 
Dee Tolver, Daveon Tolver and Arrick Price, Jr.; niece, Arricka 
Price; five grandchilren, Tarik Tankard, Aviana Tankard, Amyra 
Vivian Tankard, Davaune Tankard and Amarie Tankard; and a 
host of other loved ones.


